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it Makes You Hungry
,. j uuTt, UHt.(i puliie's celery compound and it

una uuu a Boiiifiiry
effect. 1 1 Invigorat-
ed tne system and I
feci like a new
man. It Improves
the appetite and
facilitates dlgro-aton.- "

J.T.Cors- -
land, Primus, 8. C.

Paine's
Celery Compound

i unique twite and appetizer. Pleasant to
in" ih.-- i. I"I-- J 111 "s "CUo"- - and without any
ttiuriousi rrtix u It (rives tlmt rucued boalth

wiid'ii makes everything taste (food, ltiuutw
11,1(1 ktndri'd disorders. Pbystolnmi

prvi 'iib.- II-- Sl1 ,or - UrugKtots.

n i.h. i:u nBPON Co.. Burlington, Vt,
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Spring medicine moansmorenow duystuan
did ten years ago. The winterot lsss-s-s haa'ertthe nerves an The nerves must be
strengthened, the blood purtfled. liver andbowels regulated. Paine's Celery Compound-- "'"V9 medlrins of May-do- es all this,as nothing else can. rrexoribed e, rhgeian,
Ilttrnnmtnded bt Druggist, Endor--d by Minister.
Owat-mtten- l Oy th Manvacturer b

The Best
Spring Medicine.

" Tn, the spring of lT iwas an ran down. Iwould got up the innrnlntr with tired afeeling, and won wenk that Icould hardly int
pound, and beii.re I bud taken a weok I felt
IP. 5'.Ui' k boMT- - i can cheemily rwonimonrtneed a butliulitriiDaiidslrontrtheri.lng medicine.- - Mrs. B. A. Sow,
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THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
IChicrn. Kii lc Inland & Pacific and Chicago. Kansas & Nebraska Rys.)

If m: p branrhM and extensions west, northwest and BouthwestInclu.l- - n.u iiro. Jolmt Ottawa, Prona, Lu Rallp, Molino Rock Island InILLINOIS Davenport, Muscatine, Ottum wa,
Citv. D. - :.' ..niH, Knoxville, Wtntwaet, Atlantic, Audubonf HaJlan ruthrit
t,,-r- ,

r ,.d Council Blutta in IO polis and St I'minne!f)TA U and Sioux t alls i m IJAKOTA-Gallat- in, Trenton, CameronSt . Kjinnae City in fcilSSOURI-Bearri- cn, Fairburv and Nnlaon

hAJ 1 " iv-- r nw and vast areas or rich farminar and prrazintr landsBrtordiriB- - li !j.st, facilities of mtorcommunicatlon to older Sw,tes and to alltown, ura rines in Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah, NewMm:c., M.'.ian 'lorrttorr, Texaa, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoiutt iuk) t;ik:ii-oceau- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

0? Pn ;icf Oviches-leadi- ni? all competitors In splendor of equipment andluxurv o- - tie ornniod'itions run throuo-- dailv between Chicaro and Color-
ado Spyisiifn, Denver and Pueblo. Similar MACiNIFICENT VESTIBDLRTRAIN . ii v iCE daily between Chiceo-- and Council Bluffs (Omahai andbft n i i.i. aco and Kaneaa City. Elepant Day Coaches, Dinin fears
Keclinintr t n:i:r Curs (FREE), and Palace Sleeping Cars. California Excurs-
ions Utti'v. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland, LosAnl-s- sun 1'ieeo, San Francisco, and intervening' localities. Quick timeprompt cttuiectioiis and transfers in Union Depots. '

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
R,:r.- - ".m-rb- lv equipped Express Trains dailv each way between Chicago
Ken Iiuiiu, Atclnson, St. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and Minnea-polis un ; St. Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andtir.ure unci fishing prrounds of th6 Northwest. Its Watertown Branchrli most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwesternai.ir. 'i.i, und E'.ast Southern Dakota.

tS SKORT LINE VIA SFNECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totriTe; o'v-e- n Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafnvette, and Council Bluffs Stc i'.ton, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. Paul. '
?:T Maps, Folders, or desired Information, apply to any CouponT:r. - Cr.'.' In the United States or Canada, or address

E. ST. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
Oxm Manager. CHICAGO. II.I... Oen'l Ticket 4t Pass. Agent

LACTATE II Fflfin hM Mir perfectly.

ROUTE

Rock Island, 111.

Ngav Elm Street Qrccery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOUR AND iTJEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Tliey solicit asliare of the trade and will make prices as low
as tl'" l"wsi. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,

No. 3808 Second Ave.,

'LSTOTXOE
YoQ can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

West end fairrner of Seventh St., and Third avenue, Rock Island.

CARPETSlND WALLPAPER.
New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily

' W' PETERSEN'S, 212 West 2nd St., Davenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

None tatto Brave

Deserve the Fair, and He Gen-erall- y

Gets Her.

OTJPID PROVIDES A PEETT1 ITEM.

Love Laugh at Eockumltlis When a Rope
Lwl.ler or m Ttrtt Ued-Shee- Are Handy

How a AVa.hinton Maiden Joined
Her Het Young Man via the Neeond-Htor- y

Wlnlo and In Spite of Her
Watchful Aunt.
Washington Oitt, March 30. Washing-

ton baoanotbur social senRation. William
Guyton, a prosperous young biwinesa dud,

in love with Mii Annie James Darling,
an haireas, and t le prutty niece of Charles
Spencer, ot 1002 H street She reoipioeated,
pennittod him to dip an engagement ring on
ber fliicwr, and th in hlushingly told hor aunt
what she lmd doi e. Mrs. S)encer was very
augry .threw the i ing into the fire and forbade
thti young lovers to nieet again. But they
did ntt, and until they gut caught. Then
pretty Miss AniUt was locked in her bed-roo-

She bribed a wrvant girl to take
anotato Mr. Uuf ton's storo, begging her
lover to come and rfleam bur. This was
last Wednesday. That night Mr. Guyton
crept stealthily .nto the yard and waited
until he saw an u per window raised. Iu an
instant a pair of sheets, tightly knotted to-
gether, were low red, aud then the plucky
little miss swung 1 erself down into his out-
stretched arms. A bug, a kiss, and a hurried
visit to the house of a friendly parson, and
they were linked together for life. All day
Thursday the Weshington Kliee sought in
vain for the inisaii g girL Yesterday morn-
ing she went back to her uncle's house for her
clothing, and on telling hor mint that she
was married she was acain l Ur,1 in hnr
room. But it ha ipened that hor husband
was waiting out ha doorstep outside, and
when be heard Ha bride scream he forced
his wav into the house and
They have secured a flat on Twelfth street
auu win soon lie c mfortably settled iu their
owu borne.

Mr. Guyton for uorly livod in Chicago.
He is a good-look- ii g young man, but has
only one thumb. yor the missing one be got

5,tt"0, besiiles column after column of praise
in the newspajiers. It was in that Mr.
Uuyton lost bis thumb. He was a brakeman
on a freight train running from EvausvUle,
Ind., to Chicago. One morning be was in
the calKHtse at the ml of the train and the
engineer whistled 'Mown brakes" iu the
startling way that indicates to every railroad
man that danger is brewiug. Brakeman
Guyton ran to the front platform of the
cuboose and beirau twistine- at. th lirnka fnr
all he was worth. Then the collision came.
Brak eman Guvton was ciushed Wwmn th
caboose and the freight car just ahead of
him. Every on of the mm on the
freight train wts killed or injured.
Two of Uuyton s ribs were broken
and bis riirbt thumb crusned. The nolliainn
occurre.1 just whert the track made a sharp
turn around the I ase of the bill, and the
wreck piled up on the track could not be seen
iuu yams either way.

Then Brakeman Ouvton recollected that a
passenger train was following five or ten
miles liehind his tram anil thf ntilaus it. ma
flagged it would dah around the curve and
ue wrecKeu too. ne looiceu lor a nag, but
the cabotwe whs so badlv wrecked that tin
could not find one. Besidu the wreck was
the body of another brakeman, who had been
tinea instantly. 1 ho dead man had on a red
flannel shirt Pur ing bis mangled right
band insido his vest, so that it would not be
iu the wav. Braken an Guvton tore off tha
dead man's shirt ai.d started back around
the curve to flag tbe passonger train. He
fell once, but struggled to bis feet and got
around the curve an ion the straight line of
tbe track. He sat d wn on one side of the
track, tot) weak to s'and, aud waited for the
piiwenurer train; and that is all Brakeman
Guvton remembered

The engineer of tlie ruissetim-- r train
the bloody figure lying there beside tbe
iracn wun me reu n.nuiel shirt in his band
imd stop ied the tram. Tbe brakeman bad
fumt. d trom loss of blood, but be hud flagged
the jiassenger train and averted another aud
more serious accident. Ile'liad lost a thumb
and in return irot .".!i0 ami tluitlimilninf
maiiy for h s airnge and bravery. And
luim is i uc man wno vou pretty Annie Dar
ting s ueart.

ABBREVIATE D TELEGRAMS.

I'igskiu is now used for gloves and chil
dren's shoes.

The French gove 'iinient bus decided to
prosecute Gen. Boulangnr immediately.

Tbe government profit on tbe yearly coin
age of nickels and jn nnies about $1,000,000
worth a year is ovet $.xl,0 KJ.

Editor Murat Hulstead is confined to bis
room at home in Cm innati by an attack of
erysipeias. His illnen is not alarming.

Eight insiiector vere removed Friday
from tbe special customs agent's de
partment of tbe New York custom house.
Itiey are all Democrats.

The Canadian min ster of agriculture has
designated Killarney, Mauitoba.as a point at
which cattle from tbe United States coming
into Canada may be tntered.

Peter McDermott, a young man who killed
bis lather, James MeOermott, iu a drunken
row in New York on J une 0 last and was con
victed of manslaughter in tbe first degree,
was sent ten years to states prison Friday.

Outline cards of tbi human figure have
been furnished recraitiug officers of the
United States army, on which to keep
records of soars and ther permanont marks
on enlisted men iu order that they may be
easily identified.

It is stated at Wash. ngton that the Ger
man government bus made a formal request
for the arrest of Correspondent Klein and
bis return to Apia, In order that be may be
tried before the Ainer can consul there for
alleged murderous ault

Th Oom Fishing.
Jacksonville, Flu., March 30. Ex-Pre-

dent Cleveland and party sjient Thursday
night at Lake Alfred. Some of the party
went fishing early yet terday monrning and
caught seventy-fiv- e trout The party reached
Hiinford at 1 o'clook yesterday afternoon.
where a short stop wot made. Large crowds
visited the car and were presented to the

Titusville wiis reached at 4 o'clock.
Here tbe party was escorted on board tbe
steamer St Lucie, wl icb will convey them
to Jupiter inlet Tbe cabin and staterooms
were lined with flowers, tbe offering of the
people of Titusville. After three days' fish
ing at Tupiter, Jacksonville will be visited
for a day or two.

A Graat Battle
is continually fgoinj: ori in tha human
svatem. Tbe demon of impure blood
strives to gala victory over the constitu
tion, to ruin health, to drag victims to
the crave. A Rood reliable medicine
like Hood's Barsapa-ill- a is tbe weapon
with which to defend one s selr, drive
the desperate enemy from the field, and
restore peace and bodily health for many
years. Try this peculiar medicine.

Water bonds Teriperance pledges. .

The best on earth n truly be said of
Qrigfrs Glycerine Sal ve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy curt for cuts, braises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure jiles, tetter and all
skin eruption. Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guarante d or money refund-Sol- d

ed. Only 5 cents. by druggists

13 THI 8PKIHQ
Almost everybody wants a "spring tonic
Here is a simple testimonial, which shows
bow B. B. B. is regarded. It will knock
your malaria out and restore your appe
tite:

SPLENDID FOB A SPRING TONIC.
Arlington, Ga., June 30, 1887. I

suffered witn malaria blood poison more
or less, all tbe time, and the only med
icine that done me any good is B. B. B.
It is undoubtedly the best medicine made.
and for this malarial country should be
used by every one in tbe spring of the
year, aDd as good in summer, fall and
winter as a tonic and blocd purifier.

GIVES BETTER SATISFACTION.
Cadiz. Ky., July 6, 1887. Please send

me one box of Blood Balm Catarrh Snuff
by return mail, as one of my customers is
laKiDg is. a. a. for catarrh and wants a
box of tbe snuff. B. B. B. gives better
satisfaction than any medicine I ever
sold. I have sold ten dozen in the past
ten weeks, and it gives good satisfaction
If I don't remit all ncbt for snuff, write
me. lours, W. N. BraVDon.

IT REMOVED THE PIMPLES.
Rouxd Mountain, Tex., March 29,

1887. A lady friend of mine has for
several years been troubled with bumps
and pimples on ber face and neck, for
which she used various cosmetics in or-
der to remove them and beautify and im-
prove her complexion; but those local
applications were only temporary and
left her skin in a worse condition.

I recommended an internal prepara-
tion known as Botanic Blood Balm
which I have been using and selling
about two years; she used three bottles
and nearly all pimples have disappeared,
her skin is soft and smooth, and her fun
eral health much improved. She ex
presses herself much gratified, and can
recommend it to all who are thus affect-
ed. Mrs. 8. M. Wilson.

A BOOR OP WONDERS, FREE.
All who desire full information about

the cause and cure of blood poisons,
scrofula and scrofulous swellings, ulcers,
sores, rheumatism, kidney complaints,
catarrh, etc., can secure by mail, free a
copy of our 33-pa- illustrated book of
wonders, filled with the most wonderful
and startling proof ever before known.
Address, Blood Balm Co, Atlanta, Ga.

The French infantry are to have
smaller weapons substituted for their
present style of revolver, experiments
having shown that the smaller arm is
much more accurate.

Is Consumption Incntabel
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor-

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lungs, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Began taking Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, sm
now on my third bottle, and able to over-
see the work on my farm. It is tbe finest
medicine ever made."
" Sesse Middleware Decatur. Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. King's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troubles. Was given up by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

electric bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of piaise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all tbat is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from

a and prevent as well as cure,
all Malarial fevers. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 50
rents and $1 00 per bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

bucklen'b arnica salve.
The best salve in tbe world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin cruutions. and nosi- -
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. a or sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

A lady teacher at Fairfield, Pa., is car-
ried on a board to school each morning,
despite muddy roads, by two of tbe
larger boys, who call for ber.

ADT1CZ TO aUTBSKB.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its - value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im;
mediately. Depend upon it mothers
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest aud best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. I'rica 25 cents per bottle.

Benjamin Harrison is the name of an
infant three weeks old now at the St.
Vincent's Child asylum, Baltimore, Md.
His mother cannot support him.

A Beanbie If an
would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troubles than any
other medicine. Tbe proprietor has
authorized any druggist to give you a
sample bottle free to convince you of the
merit of this great remedy. Large bot-
tles 50 cents and $1.

lkf iith nf tttA ITQmA that will ho Mt.n 4

is coming up from the southern states
la frkalvt fviean 4mam onH rm a a ma

in the great cold-stora- ge warehouses.

HOW TO SAVE LIFE.
Wbat It a conehT It Is an Irritation of tbe throat

and lungs. What canwet itr Congestion. Stop
ins couxeti ion, un irn union ceases ana me Congo
Is cared. Bat bow to stop tbe congestion I Ab,
there ii jnst where physicians have always been
pnssled. But It must be checked. opneamonia,

nick conomption or some terrible pulmonary2iseaae will follow. Some doctors give cod liver
oil, others coegu syrups, but tbe most advaooed
prescribe stimulants. Mature must be assletea.
Pure whisky will do It. See what physicians say :

Prof. Austin Flint of BMIevue, New York, col-
lege, saya: "Tbe Judielooa use of alcoholic atlm-alan-

la one of the striking characteristics of pro-
gress la the practice of medicine during tbe last
half century. "

Professor Henry A. Mott, of New Tork says:
The purity of Duffy's Pure Halt Whisky (as

fimple analytical teats will teedlly convince a phy-
sic lan or an expert) should certainly recommend
tt to the highest public favor."

Daffy's Pore Malt Whisky la a certain care and
nraveatlve of congestion and ebon id be kept luever; family It is sold by all dnunrUta and deal-
ers. B sore and secure the genuine.

IPO0SBMCTI

INVALUABLE FOB.
ALL PAINS IND IJiFUMKATIONS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use the Extract promptly. Delay la
dangerous. Belief assured.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling; cleansing, and Healing.

rllorrri Fond's I'xtroct Is nnmr-XdCl- al

III passed for Catarrh, Cold In tha
Head, fcc (See paire 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cured more
rases of these Hwtreeing complaints than
ruuu i juiraci, i rv II 1

Bleeding from tbeHemorrhages. Lunga, Stomach,
None, or from iiiy cantac in rncedilv con
trolled and 8topied.

Piles Fond's Kxtrart is undoubtedly
the best reinedv Imnwti fnr Pr l a

The use of Fond's Kxtract Ointment
is connection with tlie Extract is highly
recommended. (See p. lfi. Book of Direc-
tions wrapped eround each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity otfemalt diseases the Kxrrnct can be
nsed, as is well known, with the greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract is Known Everywhere.
It is nscd in the household of the President as

well as that of the bumblext citizen; by mem-
bers of the army and the navy, the Bar and tbe
Heiich, the pulpit aud the press all ranks and
cla-iss- of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract &

the words Pond's Kxtract " blown in
the glass, and our picture trade mark on
ptirronndinir bun" wrapper. None other is
genuine. Alwavs insist on havintr Pond'sExtract. Take no other preparation.
It it nner xVf in hulk cr ly measure.

Sold everywhere, rrices, 60c, $1, SI.J5.
Prepared only by POND'S EXTRACT CO.,

76 5th. Ave.. New. Tori.mm
ESTABUSHED 1851 i 86So.ametures! Chlcaeo, in8. iciarkst.

Tho Begular

PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOH

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SUCCESS
XT.T.f .

Chronic, Ncryons anil Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-hoo- d.

Failing Memory, Exhausting Drama,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
the effect ieadine to early decay and perhaps Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-fatrn- g success.

SYPHILIS and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

SfKIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-L'nnar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Orceins.

" No experiments. Age and experience
Important. Consultation free and aacred.

AttfScnd 4 cents postage for Celebrated Worka
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Diseases.

Thnse contemplating Marriage send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male and Female, each
1 5 cents, both 25 cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter or call may save future

surT-ri- and shanie, and add golden years to life.
afiiaok ." Life's (Secret! Errors," 50 cents

(stamps). Medicine and wiitings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hour, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to iz. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICAOO. ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BAKK
(Charted by tbe Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE. - ILLS.
Open daily from S A. M. to 3P.M. and on Tues

day aud haturday Evenings fro.u 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at the rate
ot 3 per Uent. per Annum.

Deposits received in amounta of
$ 1 and Upwards.

, SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The Drivate nronertv of the Trustees la respon

sible to tbe depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from horrowiuic any of it moneys. Minor
and married woman protected by special law.

OFnrsa: 9. W. Wrbkick. President : John
Goon, Vice Preident:C. P. Hkmenw.t, Cashier.

Trustees: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,
C. W. Lobdell. Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee. C.
r. urautz, a. s. right, c. r. uemnwsy, John
uooojj. .ti. iinsiy. u. u. siouuara.fThe only chartered Savings Bank in Rock
isianu county.

MARVELOUS

MEMORY
DISCOVERY.

Only Oenaine Pystem ef Memory Training.
Feur Itanka Learned la one remain.

Mind wmnderlna cared.
Every child and adnlt greatly benefitted.

Great inducement. W Correspondence datura,
Pniapaetns, with opinions of Irr. Wm. A, Ham-

mond, tlie wnld.famed Specialist in Mind Diuoaaoa.
llnniel t.reetilcnf ThnmiMsoii. the areat Psychol.
ogist. J. AJ. Buckley, l.l)., edrtorof tbe Christian
Advocate, A. i ., Kiehard Proctor, the bomntitt.
Hona. Jadare t.innon, J adah P. Benjamin, and
othara, sent Kjt free hy

Prof. A.LOISETTE, 237 Fifth Ave N. T.

n.!,CATARRHkji cam uaiLU flV'tVV I
Cleanses the Ai'ixm un"--:, rye.
Nasal Passa-
ges, Allays
rain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the CureHAY-FEVE- R

A particle is spplied into each nostril and is
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Urugetsts; by mail,
registered, 60 cents. LY BKOTHEKS, 56 War-
ren street. New Tork.

GOLD HEDAL,PAE13,187&

BAKER'S

. ITT s sT Warranted abaofsttefspww
Voeom, from whicb tlie excess of
Oil lias been removed. It lias ewr
than Ihrti timet tut ttrength of
Cncoa mixed with Starch, Arrow-ro- ot

or Sugar, and Is thercfort far
more economical, coiling Um than
one cent m cup. It Is delicious.
mmrlshme, strengthening, easily

mH 11 digested, and admirably adapted
tor Invalids as well as fur persona
in bealtu.
Sold by fe refers everywhere.

W. BIKER &CMrttr, las.

iozzorarsMEDICATED ;

COMPLEXION
8a.

I moves all pimple., treoklea and discolorationa farI sale by ail llrl-e- l druga-iaia-, or mailed (or M eta.

IOWDER..
n ANITA Ml IIIHbt J . Jit-- SALE
a 1 ""'T. " - " meTUEIT STOCK. Mo pravKKis erpa- -Iri reo u I red. Writ for teosusm a vvs., aMSV ituek.

THE TRAVELERS GLIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island PACiria
. Train Imm for Chicago.

Passenger 7:5sstn
8:11 m

" 6 00 a m
Passenger 11 :8S p m

li;(Rta
Arrive from Chicago,

Passenger 4 :tn a m
:05a

Passenger 8:pm" 7:88 pre
" 8:48 pm

:a p m
AaaKU City.

Leave. Arrlv.
Day Express aad Msfl 0:10am 115 pro
nignt and Mau :50pm s:ioam

Minnetota.
Day Express 4:40 1 m 7:50am
Express Fast 8 . 50 p m 11 :S4 p m

Council Bluff.
Day Express and Mall 4:5nam 11:85pm
Might Express 11:50 p m 8:10 am

Depot, Mcline Avenue.
J. P. COOK, Agent, Rock Island.

Chicago, Btjrlingtoh & Quincy.
t,BaVB. inaivs..St. Louis Express 6 :45 a. a 6 90 a. a a

St. Liuls Rxpreas 8:W p. a. a 8:50 r. a
St. Panl Exprees 8:00 a. at a
8i Pf.ul Express 7:0p. a. a
Besrdstown Passenger.. 8 :46 p. u.b 11 :0B A. a.ft
Way Freltht (Monmtb) 8:15a. M.o 1:50 p. a. ft
Way Freight (Sterling) 9:00 a. . 8:40 P. M.ft
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, M.ft 6:55 P. M.ft
aDslly. 0 Dally ex Sunday.

M. J. YOCNG. Agent.

Chicago, Mtlwauk ee & St. Paul.
BAOINI AND S. W. DIVISION.

Departs. Arrives.
Mill ftnrt Ftrpm, a '411 am fi'lflna
SU Paul Expn ss. 8:00 p m '.'.!ll :(W a m

.i. Accom... ,.,.i:iv pm iu:iuiinFt. A Accom 7:80am 6:10pm
E . D. W. HOLMES. AgenU

Milwaukee,
'TPAUl

FAST M IL TRAIN with Vestibuled trains be
tween Cblcago, Milwaukee, Su Paul and Minne-
apolis.

L ROUTE between Chi-cag-

Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Ksnsaa City and St. Joseph, Mo.

57110 MILES OF ROAD reaching all principal
I'Viuu, m ,iiiuiiib, w iscouBin, Minnesota, tows,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage andfreight. AU... .ntitv t tha na--a- ut .,,H.n ,.UM

of the Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the world.
ROriWELL MILLEtt, A. V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Gen'l Pass. & T. Agt.

tT'For information in referenrjt in T..nd. and
Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee &
ci. tbui nauway i,iinpiDy, wnie to a. i.Laiicl comtuiuioner Milwaukee. WiftcoDsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

Mississippi.
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R.
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

suit purchasers over

1,100.000
Choice

ACRES

Lands- -

OP

-I-N
Alabama, Mississippi

and Tennessee,
Suitable for Farming. Gardening, Stock

Raising and Lumberinr'.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement Co..

MOBILE. ;
Or any of the following named represen-

tatives or the MOBILE & OHIO Rail,
road, viz:

F. E. CHAPMAN, General Agent. Chtcago, III.
M. P. COOK. Trav. Pas.. Airt Flint Mir--

E. E. POSEY. Trav Pas. am 111a Kn-t- h 4th' ' OU, O. ;...it.:., o i . iiiin, mu.
J N. EBEKLt, Ijind and Immigration Acent.

108 North 4th Street. Ht. I.nla sa.r
J- - L-- CHARLTON. Oenl Pass. Agent.Mc- -

When wrttiue mention the Asera.

co
03 'C 0tco C3

a a

CD o tn

o -
CO
CO O

to 55
tt CO O

-3 B
iJ a

o C3 c
tin o

L0T0S FACE POWDER

Lsndloes
valuing their complexion should secure a

SAMPLE-- BOX (CRATI8)
of the latest Imported and unanimously acknowl-
edged as the beat

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to be nerfectlv harmless. imnnnti.

hie. rtun-iil- e and invi.ible. Pur Sale everrwb.refrsee. save sel Sue mnm IUi. Aak ...a.
druggist lor tt or write tor postpaid sample box 40

J. F. LLOYD Ii CO., Sola Importers,
aad Walsrt (- -(, CHICAOO.

LOTOS FACE POVVDER
Fob Sals by the Following Druggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bahnsen,

and Frank Nadlar.

j RegLrtered Trade Mark, US1 Tbe Stromraat-- Oh...n .1

--v, ,uu nenv roalttllBlake's Brit Stni ma ior lauisrusr ai.a
Kuutwr Belting, tie--

It a,.rwni Tj ware of fraudulentt aid mna Initial
iVoaegvM4a withtmt
cats craoe msore etpte
twrwon the peekase.

SS CkMswtw fat.
Pattmtea July 31. ISM. . Wsw Totar. '

GG 99

Havipg closed out a Lot of Remnants from one
of the Leading Merchant Tailors in Chicago, we had
them manufactured into Boys' Knee Pants. Among
them are goods which cost from $3.50 to $7.00 per
yard. Now in order to give the Public one of the
best bargains of the day we are going to sacrifice

them at $1.50 a pair.

Call early before the sizes are broken, because
at the price we are selling these Knee Panta won't
pay one-hal- f of what the material is worth.

Inspection solicited.

"Mr One Price CloMng Hlse,
Corner Second and Main Sts.,

Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA;

Sight is Priceless!
i

WHY NEGLECT IT?
Prof. ANDERSON,

Graduate of the London Optical Institute, and located at 57
Washington street; Chicago, is stopping at the Harper
House, this city. Has all the latest improvements for examinir
and testing. Ophthalmoscopic
wno cannot use judgment in

made

No chai ge for or advice. No prices.
It requires lenses for the scores of dif

ferent defects. You can see the

in

In nay youth I had excellent sight, but toward middle age my sight begaa towane. I kept on buying glasses here and there, and though I couli see better withthem than without them, yet. after reading awhile, my eyes felt drawn and uneasy
sometimes feeling a pain above the temples and other distressing aches. I consult-ed Prof. Anderson, and now my sight is as good as it ever was. I cheerfully rec-
ommend him to all- - Dr. J. O. Harris. 29 Main Street, Ottawa, HI.

I am a physician and have been in practice in Ottawa for tbe last 80 year.When I was a boy my sight was none too good. When I was 40 years old it becamevastly worse, and I could not see distinctly at any distance. I consulted Dr. An-derson, and I can now see better than ever I did in my life. I say success to him.
Dr. L. Dter. Ottawa, III.

A reporter met Samuel Parr on Madison street yesterday, and noticing thahappy expression on his countenance and the things he had on his face, ventured toremark: ' Mr. Parr, why those glasses, and why thatface?' -- Wei!, sir, I will tell you why.- - said MrParr. smillnj
the one is to see with and the other is to let it be known that I If Touhad suffered as I have, and felt greatly relieved as I do now. you smiletoo. Mr Parr said he has taken from school when a mere boy. and as a conse-quence bad received almost no erinrntinn thmmh I,;, h. ii - a ,- . - i.iuci was .en ou auu inten-ded him tor the bar. He went to farming at Rutland th. ii .

force of thfH rpmrV

and has been at it 20 years. He said if he did not know where the Professor livedand could not get another pair, that couldmoney not buy them. After reading alittle hia eyes run water, his head ached and sometimes felt heavv. As a partineshot he glanced at the reporter and said he could count every hair in his (the rHor-ter'- s)

mustache. Ottawa Journal.
The above is true, as any one can find out by writiug 8. E. Parr. Ottawa, 111

I cannot say what the Professor hat done for me. butone thing I do know thatwhereas I was blind, almost blind, now I see. Mrs S. M. Porter, Aurora, IU. ,

If a word of from me will be of any assistance to those afflicted withdefective sight, I have no hesitancy in adding my name to the many who bar sohighly testified to the ability of Prof. Anderson as an Optician. I nave put him toteyere tests by bringing him cases that were considered very diffleult by Chicago oc-ulists, and now the patients can see by his method as well as ever.
Dk. S. D. Pollock. 111.

I treated a lady for several months who suffered from diuiness anddimness of vision, and after all the medicines known to science. I beardthat Prof. Anderson was in town, and sent her to see him. He gave her Kiassasand s.nce that tune she has been a happy woman. Beyond doubta he is master ,
his business, And I cheerfully recommend faim to all.

Dk. W. T. Aurora, 111.

I have no one with andme, any one to act
as my agent is a fraud.

the will
but a short time. All from vision had
better call at once.

Davis

Telephone goss

KRAJEER

examinations

consultation exorbitant
differently constructed

SKfj u$u'.
wouldTurely

answering questions.

PROF. ANDERSON.

Galesburg,
headaches,

prescribing

Patterson,

traveling claiming

Having engagements elsewhere, Professor remain
suffering complicated

Block,
Moline, Illinois.

children

commendation

DAVIS & CO.,
.

PLUMBERS !
AND- -

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Sole Agents for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
and SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

We guarantee every one perfect, and will send Cops,
Twenty day s trial, to responsible parties.

Safety Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Ate.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
TlephoMU48. Kestdenee Telephone MO.

& BLEUER,

Book Binders. "Printers
'

. AND

Blank Book Manufacturers.
CJ'Ordera bj mall promptly attended to. V

(Up tairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, HI.
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